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DmbJmi lamfiMl i^Smd tkmtym
yvmt iMwd goad iptnu io lb«M
tiioMf IW it M betler to ilo m, >d(I I hare
hMB oneb amaMd ud ebeet^ bf ^oor
toatrynteta oboat tte joHow-jacket* and
ymtt ooaucGeufiil purwit of one. The
■Mgidtoer*, u poo veijr property cell
tbM. Joe. here clwBged me into a gentJe«HB of kieure, but bare ufortuoalely for
me, CMdhtad to eupply me with tba meant
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aadM *owm omniM tkatunoofilmea

knew all the wkiie aa wall aa you and I
do now, that h waa notbiog bet one of the
Hune old weape eeeti that need to worry
FnmOm ltfwrad|rfa Caaeae. '
Iheponple with ibeir tiaeh paper in old
CHARACTER OF GEN. JACKSON.
limet. Aod then that told ua you know,
Tba following efceub of the ebaiactar of
Joe, that after ibeyellow-jackeiB got plen the late Preaideot of tbe United States is
ty with'ibeJaekaoo buys, ao aa to make gireti io the Natioml Oosette, aa tbeecochi- dneUniBgkaahta. oflbn for aal« bis iotereat in
ibemallfftM ariatoento wiib tilk net pur- ■kmefo “correapandenee,” tbefiratpartof tbe esUbliahment of the Kentocky Whig__
aea and Benton boyt tfainicig tbrougb tbe which baa leen pnMiabed io that paper, bn To a yeuof man. with a amall capital and
raeabea, aod all tbe old ariatoerwey waa which we bave overiooked. Tbe aketeb of induatrkwa habits, Fleming^oig praaeats uturned into people to that they neeikpol bw 4be ex.Preaideot ie io eome parU, correct,
meou eqaal, if not aoperior to any
alung any more, ibe chief megirianera but we believe n« strictly accurate Uuuugb* countiy loeation in tbe state.
were going to change all tba foi^ aod
Leltera poet paid will be promptly attended
tfaerefoie
let
tbe
writer
apeak
for
himaalf.
atinga of the vellow-jockela into nice little
W. T. chapman.
Tbara were IbrM great ruling paaaigaa
gold finds and uita, aod eel them to awimniog up ibn Hiaaiaa^i. They were to with General Jacamui. to which every cooswim up the rivor vou know, Joe, to that ■idefatioo, moral, prudential, or patrimic,
Mkcbabics cnoaATto.'t o» th» 4th
was made to yield. Tbee# were, the down
tbe dear people might fiab for them with
to avenge bioueir of tboee who bad, or of Jolt.—At a grove near (be Uoiuo Heat
■be atream aud not bave the trouble and
whom it wae aaid tA»y bad, indulged in un- ing House in ifaia county, ibo nwebaniea of
vexaiion of rowing tbeir little pieaaure

topMty! Tbio to Mfikubtike teller

• of your iiMhiKwoI
Tfaay an yoiin by ti

Yee

wan. The day itadr ia eakslatod to Hg. to year poMerity. They an ei
geaitbaantjeel.aM bring about nfiaeUwa the blond ef tboni thaw wffl n
opon thebeetmeawef perpetotttof it. Yfbo'
pniuai ■
can took at our lofty bannar flawtog ahrond They aiu yours by tbagift of Aiinigbty God
with incaleolablo dignity, and not oonaider ami be win nqaira of you an BMonat of (bn ■
«w atara tba aoto boautifal. the moot glorioas
in wbicb yen bave improvnd yCtu^
of tbe moral aod political finnameot} None. taleoL With Wbat a trust my countrynm '
Evea oorenemiei are compellod to yield tbe an yon confided. Too canoto prove nereteibute of rented to tbe baaser of Uw Tix- ant to that tnuU Tbe apirita of tbs martoonaandfieo. Despots wboee tbreaw tram tyia of freedom would ris« in jodgenent able at oar prawerity are eanatniaed to eceord gaiwtyou. Your trust is yet aafo. Itaglo'
tbeir profound respect, fiat we meet not to ly abilKaBowMinapleodeBtasevef.aadnevv
beaet of liberties won by-othen. Our
ean^row dim while it refiacU tbe pure
tional vanity needs not toflatioa on_____ raye of virtue aud knowledge. Let it tbes
own like tbit; for though each ia and ought to aeverbe eaid tbe glory bath departed. And
be proud of bit eoontry’a gto^, yet ahouid in tbe language of a Webster, tot oar ol^
bar pratoe flow rather from-biatoric pen or ba to praaarra our ceuatry, oor whole oxuK
foreign Up. Deeds like bera need not the try and nothing bat our country.
biased praise of her spot to make tbem com- , Captain
„r— Joaam
-------------------Saeaxar beiog pretral.
qiieuooa. Tbey are not of that character :
inearly life, were mbcltanical/
that tbeir brilliancy can be coi»ccaled.^^*“““®^

eerpOTtieC
I (bink. Joe, I begin M eee a liitia batter
inmifaeir bnmbtiga ebee old Hkkory bat
fom borne tu tbe aarmilago, and aa 1 bare
ftothiof to tki now bat to rid myeeir in ibe
bert way I eae, of tbe eppreaeire quantity
it idk rime ibey bnrelieBped upon me,
wH) *aR yea ecodidly bow I think it U
bout tbeee yallow-jackett.
t-« know, Joe, when yen and I wei
Flemingebarg and vicinity celebrated the
bo It and breaking their dear little nett liun to destroy the Baob—and bis bertility
rottag awi logetber, a Kuie nora than SO
Bgaioat the current. And now, Joe, when to Cut. Over these presided that ffioater 6tat amiivenary of our National Iiideyaart agey ibcre wat Dot a yellow jacket
ihe^p^le find they have been hiimbuged paasioo—hit lore of conquest.
(lerdence io a very cordial aod appropriate
te.be eeco. aad tbe whole country waa
*nddisappointed in all Iheae fine promiaet,
General Jacxsmr came into office friendly manner. A sumptuous dinner was served
terrible iuro»ted with waapr. They built
I auppoae the next experiment the ehief to the ^atem of internal imptoyement. diaup on Ibe oceasioo, which was partaken of
ibeir neeta about in to many pUe^ and
magiciaoera will try, will be to tend out poaed to patronise it upon all graelal and na
t-ree riutruetad the high waya to that tba
Ibeir jourucymen humbugers and hereiingt tional objMts, and ready to give a liberal in- by a lurge and respectable company aa- onr nation lU being wiU force tbemeelres up- j witb the first elaae of mnnkmd; that tim me|>eople could ooi trarel to and fon wiihoui
our minde tot ibe priet ooly impresa ua chaniea were inaeparably connected with tW
aerobledst tbe celebration.
IV. F.^A.
great ineonveoience aod annoyance. Well to pereiMde tbe Jackson boys that these lerpreMtivn of wbat were suck. But Ciat
dull limes Bod lack of employment have would Uke (be lead; be would put biniaelfat Andrews, at tbs roqueat of the eommiuee the more deeply with (be value of the guer- agricultural cUaa. aod being connected, be
you know, Joe, aficr a while the people
the bead of ibese meuures; be would dictate of arrangement, delivered a very appro don of, virtue. Though the names ot the came the main pilUra and aopport oftbe oabeen
brought
about
by
the
master
magician
a big yellow-jackets nett todrive off the
lioo—yea, all nalioM; conaaqnetiUy. thev
them. As toon M this was maoirest, tbe
wniriora and atatesmea who guided our ship
watpt anJ reliere tbe people from tho tnitb out of pure love for tiie people, to give
priate address, which' together with the
have the proreites of God. that teed time and'
GxaaaAi. revoUei!. aitd tumbled tbe syab
of cute safely through tbe br akeis of a re- harvest should ever remaib; aod by the swear
paper ikey lOadq. jkad when the netti all a fair chancp to make rbady fur t
proceedings will be found in our columns.
and Mr. Clat with it, to the ground,
fishingaeaaoo on the Hiasiasippi.
voIutiMi start up anon and elaim our homage of the brow tbe necessariea t^life-wera c
(>^an to ibrive and ycliow-Jtckeu begai
would not follaw while Clav would lead,
BENJIE.
to get plenty and branch off and have aeata
yield that homage by sbewiog that yoo
tain. ThelshoriogelaasbdingUieoolyclaat
do nut believe tbet be would willingly go to
SrcciB PsTHKna___It is currently re
•n different parte of tbe country, tbe watpt
beaven, if Cut were to lead the way!
men worthy of that tutelage of their how r to whom those promisee wen mode. Drone*
may embam^ you at limes, by tlieir strataported in New York, that ibe Ubiied Stntea
iegan to draw in you know and tbeir netU
Bxvaa.—We bave taken eome paint to
But the country austained Ipm. That I
oud bequest. SlUl it is not our intention to
genu to abrorb your earnings, but tbeir fate
die^peared to fast that toon there were collect accurate deUtla upon the subject of
■dily admit.
It always and powerfully Bunk of Pennsylvania is about to resume rehearse to you tbe honors of the brave or will finally end like tbe drone bee. They
Banking loaUlutiooe. We bare already tta- austaiited him. It mattered not bow popular
but few of llieni romainhig, end theii
ipecie payments on the notes issued under
Itsuffieelhthat we remen- muat periah; wh Ie you (the laboring ciaaa)
ouatberoTbanka in tbe country. We
per became scarce aa that y'
he attacked, the country went with the present Charter. Of these there are
ahall live with thoae promises from Deity.—;
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ttiem
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at
it waa by no meant troubl
him, and aided him in the overthrew. He
. from Secretary Woodbubt's had it in eomplete moral eubjection to bis very few out. The old notes have recent- the fire-side can remind you of them, and If it is the privilege of any people on earth, '
iwople, but on lira contrary, being greatly
it is yours to assemble, to celebrate tbs day
report, to wit, tbe number of banka, and the will, Hooeat in his pui
iasproved in quality waa exceedingly
id to bis ly been Lsvued in very la^o amounts nt there JSTeairpoint tbeir pmtiog souls to ob- on which tbe cJouda of monarchy and tyrsMiy
uieedingly uaeamount of banking capiul, at certain ptrioda
Ie to bis enemies—never Ibo South and Wusi, and no doubt sufficient jecu worthy tbeir emulation. It becomes
liil for many purpoeaa. So (ho people be- ofourfaittory:
burated, and theaun-ahuie of liberty beamed
abnndMiingthe one, never fearingtbo oilici.
to be pro^ierooa again and every body
on
a happy people; and in the exerciae of
os
1
say
to
secora
our
inheritance.
Every
funds
have
been
raised
to
enable
the
Bsrik
Tear.
Banka.
Capital.
d-^cided and energetic in his course; a great,
"”l»ed empfoymeot and was eonleoted, and
I7ttt
patriot living or d-.ad, calls aloud by word or your privilege, it is naeeaaary that order and
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observer
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amount
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(be wiadotn of Congress waa praised for
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world;
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They,
fMting the big yellow-jackeTji amt. But
and one mind abouM pnvaU; tiiat is, peace'
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went when unhiasaed by paaaion, or atfectawould not inspire you with a caonJess Jm- —*—od will to oilmen.
mherever old Hickory is, Joe, you know
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42.610.000
lion or animosiiy. These appear to me to
lousy of thore to whom tbe trust is confided,
be mml always have ibinga exactly in bis
Sairun, W». being chosen Seere,
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** '* •“'“‘‘"net* «n foe Apalacicola Gabe the leading traits of his character; ...u
and
own way. So when be waa brought in for
rould recommend your country's weal as ury, and the table being spread.toe mechan
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these would lead to tlie lighU
lighu aod shades of
^^fo ****•
•* company
President he luok it into hii head (be neat
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I02.210.6M
au object paramount .to nny other earthly. ics, with their Cliairman and, Secretory at
had depaVted from that town
hIs life, and to those great faults which the
their bead, formed a double file, and inarobed;
was not fixed right to suit him some how,
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111,192,268
pen of impartial biatory will attribute to bia
.Shall we aqumndef it crediting the good iniento the left end of tlie table, and flanked to the
506
■o be get to fingering and tugging and fum- Oirisw
170,123.788
administration.
County who were suffering from niaruud- tention of every one who asks or is recom
right and left, aod li>ok seats, all at the tame
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193,548,361
blrng at tbe nest and disturb^ the yellow- CCr 1835
llis mansera were moat captivating, aad iog parties of creek Indians.
mended as honest! Ur shall we examine time in ordlr. After dining, and (be cloth
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318,870,295
jaekelt, till at'laat be got alung you know (Kr 1836
won the good will of every one who approach
1637
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calmiv the qualifications of all who present being remorod, the following toasts were read
378.421,108
~w«U ibea be got vexed with tbe neat and
ed hjm. Who knew better how to smooth
We learn from ibe-Ch'arleiion Courier tbemsclvos! lo order to this we must cast by the Secretary, uid drank ami disered by
Thitfour first periods (1792.1601, 1605, tbe raised bristles of agrirxly boar; or to cow !
4>egna to abuse k end cemplalit In Congress
the company:
that Alajor M’Nsuil., the chiel' engineer of
(he ‘‘beam’' of prejudice from our eyes that
how it wal in tbe bay of hit government, and 1811) cover the whole duration of tbe the aaMtned consequence of presumptuous
^ By F. A. AxoaEws___Tho Fanaere and
nited States Bank. The charter of bearin{(, or waa more encouraginiDg, more the foiuisville and Cbarlesioo Railroad,
andmrghttobebrokeuprbutfindingConUnited
might to bo broke up r but finding C
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Few
a was not inclined tb break up the n
tbeo 88 Slate banka. The second could approach him wiihoul becooiiog at weeks agb* while engaged in exploring But with every good intent wo may err in i try. paJsieJ be tbe hand that attempts to
prosperity.
prosperity,
tached to him; and so strong did be fix thu the couniry between Columbia aud the judging of our fellow men. What then shall j
By Joatru SacaseT. President of th»
aitochiaent. Uiat. while one sees and feels tbe muunlaios. He bus since nearlv.recover bedoue! WeaUlot
int; moat ,
I day.—May the free boro sane of 6m tVostA
evils of his administration, ono is ready to ed and will sltortly be able to resume his would die for it. Cultivate a bo
Uto uuuance off U^om
bk^mnand
and Ibo
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